Pakistan is an energy deficit country. The purpose of this research paper is to shed light on current Pakistan's electrical energy conservation efforts and on potential of electrical energy saving in different sectors, this paper also describes the usage of energy efficient motors technologies for the industrial processes because 30% -70 % of electricity is consumed by motors load. Different countries use their codes, standards and regulation as voluntarily, mandatorily to conserve electricity but Pakistan yet lacks behind.
INTRODUCTION
Global warming, fossil fuel depletion, the growth of new large economies interlace the uncomfortable situation on world's energy outlook, this ultimately makes higher energy commodity prices and economic disruption to the society. The following Fig 1 shows the oil and gas production and demand level, the increasing line showing the demand is increasing incessantly where as production level is decreasing [1, 2] .
Fig 1: Global Oil and gas production and demand
Pakistan's economy activity is always remain debatable on the impact of higher oil prices, the crude oil prices goes up from 33 US dollar in January 2009 to 120 US dollar [3] . The impact of increased oil prices brings high inflation, high budget deficit and slow down the foreign exchange rates putting expensive import and ultimately affect the generation of electricity. As the industrial sector consumes large amount of energy in motors, the efficient use of energy will play an important role to reduce the energy use and emission that releases to atmosphere. Energy efficient motors are generally 4-5% more efficient than standard motor, so improving energy efficiency of motors in industrial sector will make sustainable development for any country.
ENERGY SITUATION IN PAKISTAN
Energy shortage in Pakistan as a whole started in FY 2007 worsened the situation during FY 2008-FY 2011. The energy supply deficit reached 5000 MW as it can be seen by the figure 02. This extended power outage lasting more than 12 hours a day in rural areas and 6-8 hours in urban areas have put the negative effect and reduces the socio economic development, these indeed putting industries off or reduces their production level, impacts on unemployment and reduces the income of workers [4, 5] .
Fig 2: Power Demand and Firm Supply
In this year 2012, Pakistan government trying to take various measures to tackle the situation, while energy efficiency has also been identified as an effective tools for short and medium term for the economic growth.
2.1
Energy consumption in Pakistan by sector wise Figure 03 shows the energy consumption in Pakistan; from the figure it can be seen that industrial sector is larger consumer of energy includes oil, gas, electricity etc [6] . 
Electricity consumption in Pakistan by sector
Fig . 04 shows the electricity consumption by the sector it can be observed from figure that industrial sector is second larger consumer of electricity in Pakistan which consumes about 27.5% of energy where as the agriculture consumes 12.5 % of the electricity. The main load to these sectors is electrical motor about 30% to 80%, in industry it used for different rotating different machines for process, in pumps, compressors and in fans etc whereas in agriculture it uses for motor-pump driven system [7] .
Fig 4: Sector-wise breakup of electricity consumption
The Industrial sector is the biggest consumer of energy, it consumes 43% of total energy and as for electricity concerned the industrial sector is second large consumer, it consumes 27.5% of electricity. Being a larger energy consumer it accumulated only 19% GDP in the FY 2008 (ADB) due to inefficient technology and decaying of infrastructure, lesser energy productivity affects the industrial competitiveness.
According to the report of Asian Development Board, Pakistan's electricity saving potential in the industrial sector is expected 11.2% for ten year forecasted period from 2009 to 2019 with the investment of 1850 million US dollar, and major energy efficiency improvement is observed in the textile, iron, steel and sugar industries as shown in Table 1 [6].
Worldwide industrial sector consumes a substantial proportion 30% to 70% of electricity in motors load; out of which Malaysia 48%, UK 50%, US 75%, India 70%, Turkey and EU 65%, Jordon 31% and Canada 80% [8] . .
LOSSES IN MOTORS
Electric motor energy analysis and their associated losses are taken from specialized literature, and ways to reduce it is also explained [10, 11] .The figure 05 shows the losses which occurs in the standard types of motors used previously. A few years back the manufacture's goal was to produce the motor that cost less in production thus using low grade material and offer reduced efficiency but now a days the goal is to use of high grade material so that reduce the electricity cost during motor's life.
The most widely used techniques in manufacturing by use of high grade material other parameter to reduce the losses hence the motors are divided by different efficiency clauses like standard motor, high efficiency motor or energy efficient motor and premium motors. These following losses notified from specialized literature [10, 11, and 12] .
ENERGY EFFICIENT MOTOR
An improved design, manufacturing and material techniques enables the energy efficient motors to perform more work onto per unit electricity consumption. Energy efficient motor has 
Standard and energy efficient motors efficiency clauses
Motors Efficiency labeling scheme Brook Crompton shows the different efficiency clauses of three phase induction motors as shown in Table 2 . [13] . 
MOTOR SYSTEM AND OPTION FOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Energy efficiency policy
Pakistan lacks an energy efficiency management system though a few of organization like ADB,NPO, ENERCON,AEDB etc are working on energy efficiency and conservation program but Energy consumption in different process or industries is not practically observed, according to Pakistan quality control and regularity authority the standard for motor is PS IEC: 60034/2007 (Part 1 to 4) but practically there is no implementation of this standard, not even rules and regulation on mandatory or even voluntarily to be set yet to implement whereas other countries are very much engage to set rules and regulation on the mandatory and voluntary basis.
Cross country motors energy use and saving
The industrial sector around the world consumes 30%-40% of global electricity and 30% to 70% of the total power of the nations is being consumed by electrical motor as specified in specialized literature, number of developed and developing countries like Brazil, Malaysia, Canada, America, China, India etc are involved to implement the projects for conservation of energy; Table 3 shows the agreement done by different countries [15] . 
MATHEMATICAL FORMULAS
To work on efficient motors first it is required to find the existing efficiency of motors for that a few electrical parameter like, I R (real measured current), I N (nominal current) from manufacturer, I o (no load current from manufacturer or measured has to be find in order to find the real load of motors:
Load current parameter is measured by
(2)
Io = no load current
The electrical efficiency of different components is calculated by power output to power input (3) P R = measured input power P HP = output power γ = rated load (%) η L = exiting motor's efficiency The IEE factor is the energy efficiency tells, percent of energy saved by replacement with new energy efficient motor, given by:
Motors investment value (MIV)
Motor investment value is price plus installation charges, actually high efficient motors are more expensive about 20% than ordinary motors because it uses greater amount of copper and other mechanical parameters so as to increase the efficiency. Because of high price new high efficient motor are conflicting factor in industry.
Energy saving (kWh)
Energy saved values is the electrical unit saved. To find quantity of energy saved per year, compare standard motors efficiency with new one and motors operation hours with its real load values, QES is given by:
Energy saved values (in Rs.)
Energy saved values is given by multiplying the energy unit saved with tariff per kwh. The cost of electricity is different for peak demand and for off peak demands thus a particular motor for the same rating operating on same time will consumes same unit but giving the different values. In this study the cost for B3 industrial sector is taken form HESCO. The energy save values per year is given by following equation: 
Payback period
The payback period tells the invested money when to be returned back, installing the new energy efficient motor is costly so a huge amount of money is to be invested. The pay back or simple payback can be calculated by considering MIV and ESV, given by following equation.
TECHNICAL DATA FOR MOTORS
In this research paper 180 motors are chosen which are 7.5 kW,11kW, 15kW, 18kW and 22kW all are 3 phase induction motor, are ten years old and operating time for a whole year 8760 hrs. The nominal power, nominal current, no load current and actual power measured through Fluke power analyzer meter. The electricity per unit cost for B3 type connection is Rs 10/KWh according to Hyderabad Electric Supply Corporation (HESCO) in may 2011 Table 5 showing the author's calculation and new efficiency taken from European Union standard for Energy-efficiency policy opportunities as shown As from above table the efficiency of existing motor is very low, whereas the new efficiency is determined from manufacturer's table for motor-driven system (paul-waide with international energy agency 2011).when the existing motor is replaced with energy efficient ones, it not only saves electricity units, rupees saving but also increased the efficiency of machines, result is presented in table 6. Figure 6 and Table 7 are showing the overall energy saving in motors and comparison with motor investment and energy saving. 
MOTOR ENERGY SAVING
The following are different ways to improve the efficiency of overall industrial sector by reducing the electrical energy waste from motors by adopting energy saving strategies.
Using Regulation
Approaches (mandatory/regulatory and voluntary)
For public and private sector the mandatory and regulatory approaches increase their knowledge that certain level of MEPS (minimum energy performance standard) has been achieved nationally. By putting mandatory approaches one image of organization and of policy makers is been promoting and ultimately reduces the energy demands and CO2 emission factors. It is essential besides setting a minimum performance standard, there can be voluntary schemes for increased awareness and derive towards improvement. Furthermore mandatory/ regulatory measures can be classified (MEPs, Enforcement, Certification, Testing) where as voluntary approaches classified as (Labels, training and tools, public procurement programs).
USA Energy Policy Act (EPACT-1992)
In October 1997 it was enforced mandatory by USA that electrical motor either manufactured or imported should meet minimum energy efficiency performance standard levels.
EPACT motors constitutes about 54% of motors share in market in 2009.
NEMA -Premium (2002)
National Electric Manufacturing Association (NEMA) introduces a scheme of premium higher efficiency motors because fewer utilities and industry association were promoting with higher efficiency than EPACT level. 
EU (Europe and Pakistan)
The EU-CEMPS provides rating and identification of motors efficiency. Eff 1 is high index and Eff 2 motors with efficiency value between two levels of low and high and Eff 3 is classified as low efficient motors. This standard is been followed by 23 countries including Pakistan.
Incentives
The government should support the organization and manufacturer in the sense there should lesser taxes on materials purchased or imported. The government and R&D provide loans and free audits and rebate for investments.
Application of technology
The organization should be aware and having high technical personal for auditing and using of proper technology to reduce the demand of electricity by putting VSD's, PF improvement or new HEM motors.
By housekeeping
Proper maintenance, switching off and on for auditing the equipment.
CONCLUSION
In the country like Pakistan where, industrial and agriculture sectors used motor they are old, re-winded, if purchased than due to low initial cost they are inefficient, if these sectors are to be audited a huge potential of electricity can be saved. It is suggested that the government should support and implement energy audit, energy efficiency and conservation efforts so that on voluntarily or mandatory action can be taken place in order to increase the competitiveness of industrial sector and fulfill the supply demand gap.
